Abstract: Twenty bread wheat lines selected on the basis of their average grain protein content and yield were evaluated for six agronomic and eight baking quality traits associated with bread-making quality. All the lines were grown in randomly complete block design at two locations in Eastern Oromia, Ethiopia; namely, Haramaya and Hirna in 2004/2005. Most of the quality traits had higher genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variability than yield at both locations. Grain protein content and yield related traits had low variabilities. Three bread wheat lines (RBC/HAR800, HAR3740 and Pavon76) superior with respect to bread making quality parameters and yielding ability of above and around the grand mean were identified. These lines could be useful as donor parents for bread making quality in bread wheat improvement programs of Ethiopia. In addition, three lines (MILAN/SHA7, 609/720 and MAMBA/HAR1384) having strong flour character but of which two lines had inconsistent yielding ability and one line yielding less than the general mean yield of the experiment; and five lines (Bobitcho, ETBW4311, ETBW4315, HAR3787 and Simba) of moderate to strong flour character with yielding ability above and around the grand mean were identified.
Introduction
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum) is an introduced crop in Ethiopia although the time is not known, and its demand in Ethiopia has steadily increased in the last decades (Hailu et al., 1991) . It is currently cultivated as the 4 th largest cereal crop (CSA, 2002) in Ethiopia. Ethiopia is the second largest wheat producers in subSaharan Africa, next to South Africa. Bread and durum wheat in combination covers more than 1 million hectares of land in Ethiopia (Amsal et al., 2000) . Estimated average yield is around 1.4 tha -1 (CSA, 2002) , which is about 31% and 48% below the average yield for Africa and the world, respectively (FAO, 2003) .
The Ethiopian wheat improvement research, since its inception (1930) has focused on improving grain yield and resistance to disease except few of them were nutritional and/or processing quality oriented (Hailu et al., 1991; Amsal et al., 2000 and Solomon et al., 2000) . In 1998 with response to fertilizer variations, from 10 varieties, Dashen, Galama, Megal and Abola were reported of superior in bread making quality characteristics (Solomon et al., 2000) .
Screening of wheat lines of high yielding with desirable bread making quality features are a widely recognized challenging, since yield is inversely related to various aspects of grain quality, particularly to grain protein content (GPC) in cereals (Preston et al., 1992; Wrigley, 2005 a) . The high GPC [ 12%, dry basis (db)] and gluten contents, gluten strength imparted by gluten natures (gliadins and glutenins) (Preston et. al., 1992; Gianibelli et al., 2001) , grain hardness and vitreous endosperm (Ciaffi et al., 1996; Bushuk, 1998) are used in the selection for bread making quality. The GPC (weakly heritable) and gluten strength (heritable) are positively correlated to Pelshenke fermentation time (Monsivais et al., 1983) , with wheat meal sedimentation volume (Payne et al., 1981; AACC, 2000) Farinogram water absorption, dough stability time and strength on over mixing, and to bread loaf volume (Lill et al., 1993; Gianibelli et al., 2001) . The nature of glutenin sub-units: high molecular weight glutenin (HMW-GS) and low molecular weight glutenin (LMW-GS) fractions were factors recognized that influence dough gluten strength and quality (Gianibelli et al., 2001; Wrigley, 2005 b) . Some fractions in HMW-GS were established as superior in influencing the gluten strength and thereby bread making quality (Payne et al., 1987; Belton, 1999; Gianibelli et al., 2001) . Starch functionality is also equally important since starch accounts approx. 70% in wheat grain (Davis, 1994) . Properties like grain hardness, baking and storage quality of wheat bread are in part influenced by the starch nature (Davis, 1994; Rahman et al., 2000) . Non-sprout damaged (Hoseney, 1994) and normal (non -amylo or -waxy) starch granules (Morita et al., 2002) are preferred in bread making.
Information on the bread making quality aspect of advanced breeding lines is limited in the Ethiopian bread wheat improvement program. With the expansion of industries that process bread wheat, end use quality specification is becoming important. Therefore, the present study was conducted to identify advanced bread wheat breeding lines with good agronomic performance, high grain protein content and superior dough rheological characteristics that would provide donor parents for future bread wheat improvement programs.
Materials and Methods

Agronomic Performance
Twenty advanced bread wheat lines were selected from five advanced national variety trials of each with twenty lines (i.e., a total of 100 lines) each comprising one local check (Pavon76) and one standard (Simba) variety. The 100 lines were grown as per the regular recommended national and regional wheat trials practices during the main cropping Table 1) that have average protein content greater than 10 % and higher yield than the local checks were selected. In addition, high yielding lines with protein content less than 10 % were also added to get enough variability. FAO, 1990 and AUA, 1996) .
A randomized complete block design with three replications was followed at each location. Each experimental plot (2 m x 3 m) consisted of 10 rows with 0.2 m spacing. Urea and DAP fertilizers were applied at the rate of 100 kgha -1 each and urea was applied in split (two times). Data on number of days from planting to 50 % flowering (DTH in days) and 75 % maturity (DTM in days) were recorded on plot basis. Data on other yield related traits were recorded at physiological maturity. Plant height (PH in cm) was recorded as average height of ten plants, tagged in each experimental plot before commencement of tillering, measured from ground level to the tip of spike, excluding awns. Thousand-kernel weight (TKW in g) was determined by measuring mass of 1000 grains sampled at random. Grain yield (GY) in gplot -1 at 12.5 % moisture content was recorded and converted to kgha -1 . Hectoliter weight (HLW) was determined by measuring mass of grains contained in specified volume (AACC, 2000 Method 5510). Data on agronomic and bread making quality traits of the three replications were analyzed using SPAR computer software for analysis of variance, mean, standard error and path analysis. Mean of the three replications were then compared (p 0.05) and Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) of MSTAT C was used to evaluate the least significant difference (LSD).
Bread Making Quality
Results
Yield recorded at both locations showed higher genotypic coefficient of variability (GCV) and phenotypic coefficient of variability (PCV) than yield related traits: DTH, DTM, PH, TKW and HLW (Table  2) . Among the yield related traits highest GCV was recorded for TKW (Haramaya) and PH (Hirna). At both locations lowest GCV was recorded for HLW. In PCV analysis, among yield related traits TKW and HLW showed highest and lowest values, respectively, at both locations. The GPC had lowest GCV and PCV than yield and yield related traits at both locations with exceptions of DTM and HLW.
Quality characters like Pelshenke value and Farinograph parameters had high GCV and PCV than yield at both locations except WAB (Table 2) . At Haramaya, stability time (ST) had highest GCV and PCV followed by Pelshenke value, BDT, TI, DT and DG. These variations were, however, low for GPC and WAB. At Hirna, ST, Pelshenke value, TI, BDT had high GCV and PCV. At this location, grain yield recorded higher GCV and PCV than DG.
The mean grain yield performance recorded at Haramaya was 4194.4kgha -1 (Table 3 ).The highest grain yield was recorded among lines ET12D4/HAR604, ETBW4315 and ETBW4311 (p  0.05). The yield recorded among lines ETBW 4227, MILAN/SHA7, HAR/3872 and MAMBA/HAR1384 were the lowest. The mean GPC was 13.4 %. The highest GPC was for lines ETBW4310 (15.3 %), HAR/3872 (15.1 %) and Simba (14.7 %) (p  0.05). The GPC in HAR3787 (11.8 %), ETBW4315 (12.1 %) and 609/720 (12.3 %) were low. The mean DG performance was 11.1 %. The highest DG was for lines HAR/3872 (14.9 %) followed by RBC/HAR921 (13.4 %), ETBW4310 (12.6 %) and Simba (12.4 %); and the lowest was for ETBW 4227 (5.9 %) followed by ETBW 4315 (8.7 %) and HAR3787 (9.3 %) (p  0.05). The mean Pelshenke value (PV in min.) was 73.0. The highest was recorded for lines MAMBA/HAR1384 (144.9) and ETBW4310 (144.1) (p  0.05). The PV in lines ET12D4/HAR604 (27.0), ETBW 4227 (27.1), RBC/HAR921 (29.8), 604/719 (32.2) and Bobitcho (33.4) were lowest. The Farinogram WAB mean was 64.8 % and the highest was for ETBW4307 (68.1 %), RBC/HAR921 (68.1 %) and HAR3856 (67.4 %) (p  0.05). The lowest was for MILAN/SHA7 (59.2 %) followed by 609/720 (61.8 %), Bobitcho (62.0 %) and HAR3740 (62.2 %). The mean performance for DT (in min.), ST (in min.), TI (in FU) and BDT (in min.) were 3.8, 3.3, 92.9 and 5.7, respectively.
At Hirna, the mean grain yield was 4421.0 kgha -1 (Table 4 ).
The yield recorded by ETBW4307 and 609/720 was the lowest. The mean GPC was 14.1 %. The highest GPC was recorded for HAR/3872 (15.4 %), ETBW4310 (15.0 %) and RBC/HAR921 (14.9 %) and the lowest was for 609/720 (11.9 %) followed by HAR3787 (13.3 %) and ETBW4315 (13.5 %). The mean DG performance was 12.2 %. The highest DG was for HAR/3872 (14.6 %), RBC/HAR921 (14.4 %), 604/719 (13.9 %), Bobitcho (13.7 %) and HAR3856 (13.7 %) (p  0.05). The DG level in lines 609/720 (9.7 %), ETBW 4227 (10.5 %) and ETBW 4315 (10.5 %) were low (p  0.05).
The mean PV at Hirna was 70.1 min. The highest was recorded in Simba (144.0), ETBW4310 (139.7)and RBC/HAR800 (136.7) and the lowest was in lines ETBW4227 (26.8) and RBC/HAR921 (27.0) (p  0.05). The mean performance of WAB was 65.3 %. The highest was for HAR3856 (69.4 %), followed by RBC/HAR921 (68.1 %), ETBW4227 (67.4 %) and ETBW4246 (67.4 %). The lowest was for MILAN/SHA7 (60.3 %) followed by ET12D4/HAR604 (61.5 %), 609/720 (62.2 %) and HAR3740 (63.0 %). The mean performance for DT (in min.), ST (in min.), TI (in FU) and BDT (in min.) were 3.7, 3.6, 89.1 and 5.9, respectively. The DT for lines MAMBA/HAR1384 and RBC/HAR800 were different (p 0.05) from the rest of the lines at the respective locations (Tables 3 and  4 ). These two lines appeared also strong flour lines (Figure 1) . The DT for lines ETBW4227, HAR/3872, RBC/HAR921 and ET12D4/HAR604 were shortest (p  0.05) at the respective sites. The ST for RBC/HAR800, MAMBA/HAR1384 and MILAN/SHA7 appeared superior (p  0.05) at the respective sites. The shortest ST was performed by ETBW4227, RBC/HAR921, ET12D4/HAR604 and HAR/3872, at the respective locations. The small TI (i.e., the smallest TI, the strong the flour is likely to be) was recorded for MILAN/SHA7, RBC/HAR800 and MAMBA/HAR1384 followed by 609/720 and HAR3740 at the respective locations (p  0.05). Their BDT are also high at the respective locations; and these lines showed a characteristic of strong flour (Figure 1 ). The TI in lines ETBW4227, RBC/HAR921, HAR/3872, ET12D4/HAR604 and ETBW4246 were highest and apparently these lines showed a characteristic of weak flour (Tables 3 and 4) .
GCV=genotypic coefficient of variation, PCV=phenotypic coefficient of variation, S.E.=standard error
Discussion
The estimates of GCV and PCV at both locations showed that most quality characters, except GPC, WAB and HLW, had high variability as compared to yield and yield related characters (Tables 2, 3 and 4). The small variability observed in GPC is because under uniform fertilizer applications and almost similar growing and drying conditions, the apparent variability in GPC (weakly heritable) is minimal and GPC is positively correlated with WAB and HLW (Bushuk, 1998; Ermias, 2005) . Yield being influenced by a number of factors has been negatively correlated with various grain quality aspects, particularly with GPC (Preston et al., 1992; Peterson at al., 1992) . In 2003/2004, the high yielding lines (Simba, HAR3740, 604/719, HAR3856, MILAN/SHA7) had small GPC and vice versa (MAMBA/HAR1384 and ETBW4307) ( Table 1 ). The correlation studied among the characters also revealed similar facts -at Haramaya site, yield of the lines showed significant (p < 0.01) negative correlation with GPC, and also weakly at Hirna (results not presented) (Ermias, 2005) . The high yielding lines (ET12D4/HAR604 and HAR3787) were small in GPC and vice versa (RBC/HAR800 and HAR/3872) at the respective locations (Tables 3 and 4 (Tables 3 and 4) . Lines ETBW4311, MAMBA/HAR1384, RBC/HAR800, MILAN/SHA7, HAR3787, HAR3740, 609/720, Pavon76 and Simba showed a characteristic of strong flour (high gluten strength or small TI) at the respective locations (Tables 3 and 4) . This indicates, the recognized strong genetic expression for the gluten strength (Peterson at al., 1992; Gianibelli et al., 2001; Wrigley, 2005 b) . Thus, in the present material, in spite of low variability for yield related characters, there was a scope to identify plausible donors for rheological quality traits as strong, normal or moderate and weak wheat flour lines.
Protein and gluten contents, Farinogram flour dough characters and high Pelshenke times are used to assess quality of bread wheat in the selection (MacRitchie, 1984; Dobraszczyk, 2004 ). An increase in %protein in the grain was positively correlated with bread loaf volume (Finney and Barmore, 1990; He and Hoseney, 1992; Dobraszczyk, 2004) . A Farinogram of good bread making flour takes longer times to reach its maximum and shows minimum degree of softening on over mixing, whereas weak flour produces a Farinogram that rises rapidly and decreases rapidly on over mixing. Farinogram high water absorption, long dough development time, long stability time and small degree of weakening on over-mixing (i.e., small TI) are known to be positively correlated with large bread loaf volume (Lill et al., 1993; Dobraszczyk, 2004) . In this study, lines RBC/HAR800, HAR3740 and Pavon76 were superior in bread making features i.e., strong flour characteristic (Figure 1 ) at both locations and their yield also appeared around grand mean (Tables 3 and 4) . Lines MILAN/SHA7, 609/720 and MAMBA/HAR1384 showed a character of strong flour, but the yielding ability of MILAN/SHA7 and 609/720 appeared inconsistent (over two environments in 2004/2005) and that of MAMBA/HAR1384 appeared less than grand mean at both locations. Bobitcho, ETBW4311, ETBW4315, HAR3787 and Simba appeared to possess characteristics of moderate strong flour, and their yielding performance at both locations was inconsistent except that of HAR3787, which appeared superior.
The ET12D4/HAR604 and HAR3856 lines performed superior in yielding ability at both locations, but showed characteristics of weak flours. The yield in lines RBC/HAR921, ETBW4310 and HAR/3872 appeared inconsistent at both locations and showed characteristics of weak flour. The yield of lines ETBW4246 and ETBW4227 (weak flour); and ETBW4307 and 604/719 (moderately weak flour) appeared less than the grand mean at both locations. Even though in lines ETBW4227, HAR/3872, RBC/HAR921, ETBW4246 and ET12D4/HAR604, protein contents are above 11 %, flour strength appeared weak because dough strength is influenced not only by high protein content but also is by the gluten nature (Preston et al., 1992; Anjum and Walker, 2000 and Dobraszczyk, 2004) .
In conclusion, this study had furnished the following information: lines RBC/HAR800, HAR3740, MAMBA/HAR1384, 609/720, MILAN/SHA7 and Pavon76, which were superior in bread making quality parameters with yield around grand mean could be considered for release, where the objective is superior bread-making quality (Tables 3 and 4, Figure 1 ). However, lines MILAN/SHA7, and 609/720 (inconsistent yielding) and MAMBA/HAR1384 (low grain yielding at both sites) need further investigation at different agro-ecological areas to assess their potential for yield and bread making quality. These six lines could also serve as good donor source in bread wheat improvement breeding programs in Ethiopia. HAR3787, Bobitcho, ETBW4311, ETBW4315 and Simba showed moderate to strong flour characteristics and their yield in some cases was superior (HAR3787) and in some appeared inconsistent but is around the grand mean. These can also serve as donor parents in the future bread wheat improvement program. Lines ET12D4/HAR604, HAR3856, RBC/HAR921 and HAR/3872 appeared a characteristics of weak flour and their yield in some cases is superior (ETBW 4310, ET12D4/HAR604 and HAR3856) and in some appeared inconsistent (ETBW 4310, RBC/HAR921 and HAR/3872), hence these lines can be used as a future donor for bread wheat breeding programs intended for soft wheat products (cookies and cakes).
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